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the in itrrix t.i hi.iii.mk'Trox i.k.
1 am anxious to go out ol the newspaper

and printing Luslnru into another busi-tics,a- 'd

then-lor- oiler the whole IU 1.1

Ti"s Printing l'stii'jlishincnt machinery,
typc, builrling, and pool will of the
newspaper and job ofllee for snle upon

tlio easiest kind of tcrnis. 'J'liis nnv
paper and Job printing establishment is

tlio best appointed one in Souihtru J

and Is a uioncy-iuakin- jr concern.
.Any one who wishes to rnjiiso i" the
business will And this to be nn excellent
opportunity.

Inquire at the IU'm.utin ofllv, ol Mr.
H. A. r.urnett.

Oct. itO, 1S7G. John II. Onr.Rt.v

nnar timi r tim: i tMMI I.V 111- -I

TIHXI.1U IIOAKII Ol IS--
USA.
We have already aivon our readers a

pllinp.-- e ol the rascalities ol the returning
lioardot I0ii!eiana, upon the honesty of
which God save the murk ! tlie late ol
the licpublic hangs. W'k return to the
subject again.

Every intelligent citizen knows that
the legal government in Louisiana va

counted out by fraud four years ago. Xo
fair minded Republican attempt to deny
the fact, in liee of the refusal ol the
United States somite to admit any of Kel-losrg- 's

enafors to seats. But in lour
years the popular recollection of these
events ha gron somewhat dim, and a
brief outline of thein w ill give the peo-

ple ol the Xorth a clear idea ot the out-

rage, which, there are too many reasons
to tear, will be attempted again, in order
to deprive Gov. Tildrn ot the .position to
w hich he has been legally elected.

The returning board, of infamous mem-
ory, was composed ot the governor, the
lieutenant-coverno- r, the secretary
ot state, nud two senators. In 1S72

two ot thce ofliciaN, having
tioen removed . by the gover-
nor, formed a returning board of them-
selves, filled vacancies and proceeded to
count the ballots, whieli always remained
in possession of the other and legal
board. It was this count ot ballots,
which the canvassers never saw, which
declared William Pitt Kellogg governor
of Louisiana. And it is this same gover-
nor who is now preparing, there is every
reason to believe, to use the same machi-
nery to count in Rutherford 15. Hayes!
In 1372, ju-- t alter the election, Kellogg
liled a complaint before Judge Hurell
that 10.000 persons had lecn denied reg
istration ; that from 3,000 to .".,000 blacks
had leen deprived of the rght to
vote, that ballots enough to elect
him hid not been counted : that the re-

turns were about to be destroyed, etc.,
etc. lurell, who goes down to history
u "the drunken JiiJ-ge,1- ' declared the
Kellogg board legal, and enjoined Mr.
MeLnery from making any claim to the
office of Governor. Warmoth checked
this movement by approving a law w hich
had been passed at thy last session ol
the legislature, but not yet acted on, abol-i-hin- g

all existing boards of canvassers
and authorizing the Governor fo appoint
a new one. lie approved the law, and
appointed a returning borad. This un-

der the constitution ot Louisiana, Le
could legally do. This returning board
canvassed the votes actually can and de-
clared McKnerv elected Governor.

This was supposed to be the end ol the
matter ; but the same night, though no
implication for troop. had been made, At
torney-Gener- al Williams telegraphed to
Marshal Packard that he was to enforce
the decrees of the United States courts,
and that Gen. Luiory would furnish "all
necessary troops for that purpose.'' The
same official, by order ot the president,
had refused troops a tew months lforc
when they were called for by the gov-
ernor and legislature. Durell's "mid-
night order' was now issued, ordering
the marshal t j take possession of the
state house, and preveut the assemblage
of the AIcEnery legislature. Packard,
and other Kellogg official. Including the
latter'i own counsel, afterward testified
that this was Issued by Durell on his
motion and without application.

Ol this order and the others, Senators
Carpenter, Anthony, Logan, and Alcorn,
all Republicans, 6aid, in their report :

"Viewed In auy light, the order and in-

junctions made aud granted by Judge
Durell, in this cause, are most reprebeu-sibl- y

erroneous iu point of law, and are
w holly void, for want of jurisdiction ;
and your committee must express their
sorrow and humiliation that a Judge of
the United State would have proceeded
in such a flagrant disregard of his duty,
inu nave so tar overstepped the limits of
Federal jurisdiction."

Under Durell's order the Kellogg re-- t
urning board declared Kellogg's major-

ity to be 18.SC1. This extract from the
testimony betore the senate committed
show how this accurate majority was ob-
tained Mr. Lynch was a member ol the
Kellogg board which was called the
Lynch board, after hlui:

Mr. Lynch. We took all the evidence
we bad before us ; and on knowledge of
toe pansuea ana tneir political complex-io- n,

and then we decideil.
senator Carpenter. You estimated it.

then, upon the basis of what you thought
the vote ought to have been.

Mr. Lynch. Ves, sir; that was jui-- t the
fact. HU'l I thluk on the whole we were
preity correct.

The evidence" was aiterwards found
to consist ot newspaper articles, letters
and several thoiuaua affidavits, discov-
ered to have been all forged, by negroes,
that they had been deprived ot the riuht
to rote. This board, w hid, tkdared Kel
logg'a majority to be Ib.mi, m,T had
an official return before it, and this pic.
tended accuracy wUs aheer, impudent
falsehood. Both legislature organic,
ana John Mchoery and one hundred of
.1.- - 1.1 . . ' . I . . .mo weuuiicni ciiui-n- i telegraphed to
Washington that they were about to come
North to lay Ihrtr ease before the presl-
oeui, ana pr&ytsu Win not to recognize
either government until ii i,nd heard
theui. Williams the atUmry-jruer- l,

sent an Insolent reply that the Visit would
!w "unavailing;" that "the president'
decision i made nud will not Ins
changed."

The senate Investigation followed, and
the report of the majority T the commit-
tee, signed by Senators farpetitiT, Lo-

gan, Alcorn and Anthony, concluded as
follows :

"it Is t lie opinion or vour committee
that, but for the unjustifiable iiiterterenco
of Judge 1 r I!, w hose orders were cxe- -
ilited by the I nited Mat'.s troops Ihu
canvas made by the Do Felret hoard.
and promulgated by thu governor, de
claring .Hci.ncry i nave uecn
governor, and ul-- o declaring who had
been elected to the legislature, would
have bet n acquiesced in by the people, md
that government would have entered
quietly upon the exercise of the sovereign
power ot state. We have
already seen that the proceedings of that
board (tlio Kellogg returning board) can
not be sustained w ithout disregarding all
the principle ol law applicable to the
subject, ana ignoring me distinction

good faith and fraud.
Considering all the tacts established be-
fore vour committee, there seems no es
cape lrom the alternative that the Mc-I'ne- ry

government must be recognized
by coneiess, or congress mii't provide
for a new election. '

The senate, however, was still too
much itudir the influence of President
Graut to carry out the recommendations',
though they came from some of his
warmest friends. The Kellogg govern
ment was recognized, and the crowning
outrage of the century was thus made
complete. Tlio senate, however, stulti
lied Itself by refusing to 'admit either of
Kellogg's senators, thereby acknowledg-
ing that Its former action was tuijustiti-able- .

This Is an accurate and impartial his-

tory of the Louisiana outrage. Is there
to be another i Do the Republican
managers suppo-- e that if Louisiana lias-

gone Democratic tne American people
will permit the man who was made gov
ernor by such means to count in by the
same method a President who has not
been legally elected r God forbid that
they should make the attempt, for they
do not know the awful storm that would
break upon their heads.

'Eri.MoiED,,-m- Ei or the
. MKAMil) VVOIIU.

Why will the people about us continue
to talk about the"bulldogged parishes'' of
Louisiana 't They ought to know better.
They ought to know that the word is
"biilldoed," not ." Of
course, the Idea of the people who talk i

about the ''bull-dogged- " parishes is that
Democrats in these parishes are in the
habit ot usinx bull-dog- s to drive negroes
away lrom the polls or intimidate thorn
Into vo'lng the Democratic ticket. The
"idea" is ludicrous, and its expression
would make tho Democrats ol Louisiana
lauh outright. This "idea" contains
the belief that the Democrats ot Louisi-
ana arc most terrible men, that they go
about with shot-gun- s on their shoulders,
frowns upon their brow s and ferocious
bull dogs at their heels; when, in fact,
tlie Louisiana Democrat is as meek a
man as yon will meet in a month's travel,
and Is just now seeking to be permitted
to earn bread for himself and family to
be permitted to live in peace with all the
world, and particularly with his colored
fellow-citize- n.

lint this has nothing to do with that
strange word bulldozed." What does
it mean? Well, we will tell you, if you
will be somewhat patient. When we tell
anything we wish to have our own way
in tlie telling; and what is more, we will
have.

The Sl'i'e Juitm il, that most unfair of
all unfair papers, always excepting the
Juf't-Occui- i, telling its readers the mean-
ing of "bulldozed," gives a definition of
the word, copied lrom a southern paper.
as folio ws :

The pleasant brethern of the 'Stop,'
a political society, were In the habit ol
giving warning calls once, twice, three
limes to those whom tliev desired and
demanded should join the 'Stop.' If, on
tne tiiira ana last eat!, they did not com-
ply with the demand and take tho oath,
thu unfortunate negro who refused was
taken to the woods and given a 'bull-dos- e'

of tho cow hide on bis naked back.
A cool hundred, well laid on, was consid-
ered a bull's dose for once ; and the vic-
tim either listened to such potent reason-higun- d

took the oath us a metnljcr, or
fled the country. From a bull's dose
soon came the verb to bnll-dozc- ."

This is a definition that does not de-lin- e,

and it leaves the impression that
'the pleasant brethren of the Stop" were
Democrats. The Journal could not be
fair and tell its readers that tho pleas-
ant brethren of the Stop" were Republi-
cans, and that they "bulldozed"' tho nc
groeswho dared to declare themselves
Democrats. What the Journal has failed
to tell, we w ill supply, using in our ex-
planation certain facts furnished to our
hand by the Xew Orleans 7W.

The word 13 a native of Louisiana. It
was born ol the following circumstances :

Last spring the spring of l. "15 ne
groes, iu the parishes of Kast and West
t eUciuim and Last Baton Rou-r- e lame
numbers of uegroea began to act with
the Democrat. The w hite Radicals be-

came alarmed, and induced the colored
Radicals of those parishes to organize se
cret Republican societies for the purpose
ot coercing the Democratic negroes to re
turn lo the Republican party. The most
notorious of these societies was cubed
the "i nion Rights Stop," and was lo
cated at Mouut Pleasant. By the mem
bersoftho "Stop" any colcred man ins
pected of Democratic proclivities was re
ported to the society. The colored man
thus 'spotted' was immediately notified
to come to a certait place at a designated
time and take the oath of the brethcru ol
tho "Uniou Rights Stop." Failing to
come, the colored Democrat was notified
a second time; then a third time with a
threat. Still refusing, a committee of
the made a desccut upon the re
fusing colored Democrat at night. He
was tied or handcuffed, and taken into
the presence ot the society. If ho still
rei to take the oath of the society
and become a member of it,
he was snipped nud whipped with a
bull whip uutil he consented t Join the
ooluy or promised to leave the State.

It the colored Deinoirat was very oUti-hat- e,

the -- Slop'' administered to him
bull s dose ol Ubw ,iu,lllrt(, or M on
ibe bar ha.-k- "ttfa dealing vltli

those who Were hard to convert' says
the 7'ituM, "active members would call
out : "Give mo the whip, and let mo give
him a bull-dos- ' l rom this It became,
easy to say : That fellow ought to be
bull-dose- or hull doed," and soon bull-doslu-

bulldozing and bulldozers came
to be slang word.."

The sheriff of one ol the parishes broke
up the "Stop," and captured Its oaths,
by-law- s and a list of its members. This
fact was published and attracted con
siderable attention throughout the coun
try. After this exposure the Republi-
cans ol Louisiana attempted to break its
force, by retorting upon tho Democrats :

"Von intimidate also. You bulldoze as
well as we." In this w ay bulldoze came
to mean In Louisiana Intimidation for po-

litical purposes; and when tho Kepuhll-can- s

say : "Certain parishes were bull
dozed," they mean that in Ibose parishes
the Democrats Intimidated colored Re-

publicans and by this intimidation kept
thcin from voting the Republican ticket.

Kx.-Go- v. J. Madison Wf.i.ls, president
ottlie returning board of Louisiana, is
the. man upon w hom the Republicans ol
the country now rely to help them to a
president. He was denounced as a per
jurer, and ballot-bo- x stuU'erby a commit
tee of a Republican Congress ; and in
June 1SG7, Gen. Sheridan hustled him
out ol the ollieeof governor of Lousisiana
and appointed Thomas J, Durantliihis
place. In a letter to Secretary Stanton,
dated June .'1, 1SG7, Gen. Sheridan said :

"I say now, unequivocally, that Governor
Wells is apolitical trickster and a di.-ho-

est man. ' Now, Gen. Sheridan is up
holding with bayonets this political trick
ster and dishonest man while he robs
Gov. Tllden of the president's office.

Tiik Republicans do not deny that the
Democrats have, according to the ballots
actually cast, carried South Carolina,
Florida and Louisiana; but they say, in
certain parts of these State, where Dem
ocratic majorities have been obtained,
Republicans did not vote ; therefore the
Democratic majorities must be overcome
by throwing out tho Democratic ballots.
This Is rascally, but it is the way Repub
licans carry elections.

The Jonesboro Gazttte claims tho
Democratic banner of the Eighteenth dis
trict for Union county. The claim is al

lowed. Old Union leads all the Demo
cratic counties of the district.

BRIGHTENING.

Uncle Sam's Chances Brightening.

Latest from tho Disputed States.

Mouth ( nrollna- - Lonllnt Tlip I'eel-lni- f
in . Vork.

Siei-i;- l t tlie sr. Louis l'fiuiblirsn.
Xkw Vouk, Nov. 17. The Democratic

executive committee of South Carolina
telegraphed tiie national committee the
auxiliary order in our favor. This is a
great point gained. The order has tlie
tflcet, at leat temporarily, of confining
the state canvassing board to ministerial
functions and insures a count of the votes
as r ported to the board.

Ti:stK?!I)AV's ADVICKS COM II!Mi:D.
Xo further news from Florida and

Louisiana, except several dispatches con-

firming yesterday's advice--
Itl lTlil.KMS HOI KS JK l:r.AM.I.

Coinmercial depression and popular
excitement here continue unabated, but
there is a marked decrease in Republican
hopes. The JW ht

DKNot XCKS THE SKCItKT COUNT
III Louisiana as fatal mistake, and the
general result of the Radical threats to
count out states.

.NOT TO I)E C IILATKD.

There Is a popular determination not to
be cheated and nn increased resolution
to inaugurate Tilden and Hendricks on
March 5. The reports of popular meet-hip- s

in the West arc received w ith fa-

vor and there is a strong pressure for a
grand

NOVI'Aims.lX DEMONSTRATION
Here next week. The Democratic man-
agers have been conservative in the ex
treme, deprecating excitement and con-tidin- g

lully in the good sense and resolu-
tion of the people, but no fraud w ill be
submitted to, nor will any technicality
be permitted to obstruct the clearly-expresse- d

w ill of the people.
RADICALS UOLDlKli OIK.

Many here believe tho Radicals are
only holding oil for terms, hoping to sc.
cure Immunity lor the past, but President
Tilden will make no compromise with
defrauders, and declares that the coplo
must see the book-:- .

DKMor.Al.lATIO.V.
The custom-hous- e here is demoralized.

The inspectors ol" the European steamers
are doubling their exactions, knowing
that their time is short. Many specific
cases ol such robbery are reported. The
Democrats here are in almost too good
humor to laugh at their adversaries,
while the Republicans are bitter and sul-
len. Rely on it that nothing will defeat
the popular will as expressed on Xovcm.
her the 7th.

isioiai io ii,y St. Louis IJcubiiian. )
THF. DEMOCRATIC I ltOTEST.

Xkw Okleans, Xov. 17. Tho protest
presentsd to the returning board yes-
terday by Democrats, and which the
hoard refused to receive, eU forth that
the duties of the board under the law arc
simply ministerial, and only to canvass
and compile returns when local olllceia
address a communication to them based
on the atlldavlts of three cltlcn?, and
that they have only then judicial power.
It is only claimed that tho portion of the
statute conferring upon the board Judic-
ial power Is merely ornamental. Again,
that tho law Is unconstitutional iu con-

ferring judicial power at all, as by the
rtate constitution it is specially provided
that no Judicial power shall be conferred
upon other body than the courts, and
that this power conferred on lh return-
ing board was a Judicial pwwer, given

them In contravention of the Mate consti-
tution.

j aw not i OMeLit n Kim.
Agaiu, Ihut the lonrd Is not composed,
n by law, of reprvr ntatives t l

both political partic. This will be pre-

sented again
AKHDAM11 llEt tn El.

The Democratic committee received
lust night a hundred nlliduvits from the
parish of Ouachita, and made by both
Republicans and Democrats, setting
forth the undisputablo fact of the quiet
manner in which the election was held
there. Prominent among them is one
from Pitkin's negro deputy marshals,
who alllrm that the best order was pre-

served during the canvass anil on elec-

tion day. Next twenty-liv- e citizens of
both parties afllrni to never having seen
a more peaceablo or quiet election.
INTIMIDATION OF PEMOCTtATIC NEtiKOUS.

A doen nllldavits show that Demo-
cratic negroes were beaten and whipped
for voting the Democratic ticket, and
others show that these men voted upon
their own honesty ; and still further it is
shown that eight" hundred negroes had
prior to the election joined the Demo-

cratic clubs', but were told secretly by
Radieal emissaries tha; they w ould be re-

instated if th'jy would vote lor Hayes.' In
other instances they were threatened w ith
arrest by U. S. troops if they voted that
ticket, and they carried out thu threat.
Troops were stationed each within 100
yarus of two polls. This matter is from
tho parl.-- h which Kellogg says was
"bulldozed,' and which the returning
board contemplate throwing out.

(lcciul to tlie St. Loui.s Kejiublicnn.)
HAMITON'S .MA.IOIIITV.

New Ohlkans, Nov. 17. Hampton
telegraphs his majority is 1,200, and the
vote is being still counted.

HOAlID INSTRUCTED.
Coi.iMtiiA, Nov. 17. The supreme

court to-da- y issued an auxilary order In-

structing the board ot canvassers to pro-cee- d

strictly in ministerial duty, to can-
vass the returns and submit tlie same to
the court.

The board of canvassers who have just
met decided to admit a lull delegation ol
gentlemen on each side to witness the
canvass. 'J'jo result wlI probably be
reached t.

THE DECISION.
No final decision is made by the su-

preme court in the matter ot writs of
mandamus and prohibition ngainat the
canvassing board, but the court has
granted uu intermediary order authoriz-
ing the canvic-tcr- s to aggregate the state-
ments ol the county election canvassers,
ascertain who have received the greatest
number of votes and certify the result to
the court. This is entirely iu the line of
writs asked for under this order. The
board are at work, a committee of Dem-

ocrats and Republicans being present.
The board will lirst canvass for presiden-
tial electors.

THE CANVASS.

The board ot canvassers i;re proceed-in- g

under order of the supreme court to
aggregate thevfteof the state lor presi-
dential eleetois and tor governor and
lieutenant-governo- r. They lm-- e

eau-VAss- ed

the vote of the counties for the
former, and 10 for the latter, without an-

nouncing Ihe result.
I noiEvrs.

A large number of protests are being
liled by both parlies, and irregularities
existing iu several counties have been
discovered. The order of the court does
not decide the powers or functions of the
board. The petition for a writ of prohi-
bition against the exercise of judicial
powers Is held under advisement and the
board Is required fo certify th-- ; count of
the vote to the court.

THEIR ANSWER.

Reply or the Reitablli-a- at Sen Or-lea- n

to I Ho rteinoernt Ankiiiw lor a
Con!? retire ITiej Ueluse to t uitfer.

VEPL'ni.lCAX liEi'EY TO THE DK.MOUliTIC
INVITATION.

Xew Ouekans, Xov. PI. 170. 0m--
tltmtn: The inujorily of the undersigned,
to whom your note of the 1 t;h Inst, was
addressed, only arrived in this city yes-
terday evening. Wc have, therefore,
been unaUe to reply until this morning,
and can only rctrret that your communi-
cation should have been given to the
press immediately upon Its delivery, and
without the possibility of an answer

it. You remark that you are
informed that we came at the request of
the president, to see that the board of
canvassers make a lair count of the votes
actually cast, and ask that we meet und
confer, in order that such influence as
we possess may he exert jd oa behalf of
such a canvass of the votes actually cast
as by Itslaimets and inmartialitv shall
command the respect and acquiescence of
the American people of all parties. We
loin heartily with you in the counsels of
peace, and In theexpresiiou ot an earnest
desire for a perfectly honest and jiiat dec-
laration of the results of tho recent elec-
tion in Louisiana by Its law lully consti-
tuted authorities, und we may add that
w e know of no reason to doubt that 6uch
a declaration will be made. Rut w do
not see the propiiety or utility of u con
iereiicc on the basis and subject to the
limitations you propose, for we
have uo such duty imposed on
us; and. us suggested by the
clause of vour note, first quoted, we
aro al mot requested to be wit-
nesses of what slia'l occur in the canvass
of the votes, without power or legal lu-
ll m me over the result, oroer the means
by which, under thu laws of Louisiana,
the result is to be determined. We can
not doubt that iu this you, upon reflec-
tion, will concur with us. We are here
as private citizen., with no olllelal
powers. We therefore can not supercede
or modify uny law of that state, tier have
we any rljjht to control or lulluence auy
of It olllcers as to tho manner in which
they shall perlorm the ministerial or ju-
dicial duties imposed upon them by its
laws, and should we, being strangers and
without olllelal functions, attempt Ihls,
we should be eniulemned ky the people
ot every tt in n,u juo for an im.

fropet IntfHeieiiee w Ith Ihe local ad-

ministration.
The following utr.n t lrom Ihe laws 0

Louisiana shows that the canvassing
bnaid Is expressly requested in certain
eacs to exercise judicial ;k well as mini.

functions:
Sec. !?, That iu such cana--:ni- d com-

pilation, the returning ollleei chail ob
serve tho following oilier: They shall
compile, llrsl, the Mut.eiueijts from nil
lhe poll or voting-place- s at which there
hall have been a f.iir und peaceable reg-

istration und election. hetn.-ve- from
any poll or vo'lng place there shall Le
received the statement ol any siqn rvlsor
or registration or commissioner of elec-
tion, In l he form n required by'.sectlon 2b
of this act, an allkluvil of three or more
citizens, of any riot, tumult, acts ol vio-
lence, intimidation, mined disturbance,
bribery or corrupt influences, which pre-
vented or tended to prevent a fair. In n
and peaceable, vote of all the qu.iiitied
e lectors entitled to vote ut such polls or
voting place, such returning otllceis
shall not canvass, count or e, unpile the
statements from siuh poll or voting place
until the statements from all other polls
or voting places shall have been
canvassed nod compiled. The- re-

turning o Ilieer shall then pro-
ceed to investigate the statements
of riot, liiimilr, nets of iolenec. Intimida-
tion, armed disturbance, buttery of cot-ni- pt

influence, nt nny such poll or vot-
ing place; and II, from the evidence of
suHi statement, they shall be convinced
that such riot, tumult, acts of violence,
Intimidation, nrmcd disturbance, hriln rv,
or corrupt iutbionces, did not materially
interfere with the purify and freedom ol
the election nt snelr poll or voting1 rhef.
or did not prevent, h tnilllelciit mim'ier ol
qunlilled voters then uf from lejristerlim-o- r

voting to materially chamre Hip result
of the i lecli n. then and not otherwise
said returning ollicers shall canvas and
compile tho vote ot such poll or votinjr
place, with those previously compiled.
Hut i! the said returning ollicers shall not
he fully satislied thereof, it shall be their
duty to examine further testimony In i .

gard thereto; and to this end they sir...
have power t j send lor person u'nd pa-
pers. It after such examination the re-

turning ollicers shall be convinced that
said riot, tumult, acts of violence, intimi-
dation, armed disturbance, bribery or
corrupt influences did materially inter-
fere with the purity and lnedoui of the
election ut such p'!l or voting place, or
did prevent a sullicieiil uumherof qimii-lie- d

electors thereat from registering and
voting to mateiiallv chance the result of
the election, then the said returning olli-
cers shall nor canvass or compile the
statement l the vote of such poll or
voting place, but shall exelud.1 them
from their returns ; provided, that any
person interested in said election by rea-
son of being a candidate for otliee sleill
bo allowed a hearing before the said re-
turning ollieers upon making application
within the time allowed fur the lorward-ingo- f

the return? of said election.
Hence if there arc any farts requiring

the judgement of the board upon the
lidity of any election or return as affected
by such frauds or violence, it would be n
manifest Interference with state right-- ,

and local for persons
like our-elv- without cllici-- rights, to
attempt to induce or control its judicial
action. Had a corresponding hoard in
the state ot Xew York in l-- beu auth-
orized to pass upon the fraudulent re-

turns of the votes of the city ot New-Yor-

I hat year, and a delegation of citi-
zens of LouiMa'ia, however respi ctabh-- ,

attempted to iniliieuec iu judicial action
upon the facts presented to it under tho
law ol that state, sueh attempt would
have been universally condemned. It
the duties of tho canvassing board of
Louisiana were merely inini:e.-in-l or
ckrioil. as in the ca;e of any oft-ei--

charged by law with the duty of certify-
ing and declaring tl.c result of any elec-

tion, and investigation, with no discre-
tion, as when the prc-ide- ol the senate
counts and declares the vote of the elec-

tors of the several states in the election ol
president and nt under the
constitution of the United .States, adilh -

cnt case would be presented. It is in our
judgment vital to the pre-ervnti- of
constitutional liberty that the habit ot
obedience to the forms of law should lie
sedulously inculcated and cultivated, and
that the resort O extra constitutional
modes of redress, for even actual griev-
ances, should be avoided and condemned
as revolutionary, disorganizing, mid
tending to disorder and anarchy.

To reduce the whole question, there-
fore, to the mere clerical duty ot count-lu- g

the votes actually cast, us proposed
by you, in distinction from the votes le-

gally ca-- t nud returned, irrespective of
the question whether they ore fraudu-
lently or violently cast or otherwise vi-

tiated, Involves a nulitlcation of the laws
of Louisiana, w hich have already Le n
adjudicated as valid by the supreme
court, and would be wholly unjiistillable
here as well as In any other state ot the
Union, which had provided laws to pro-
tect the rights of voters and the purity of
the ballot. We can not, therefore, concur
in your proportion for a contercn -- e on
that ba-i- s. Very re.pccif;ilv,

John Sherman, of Ohio,
Stanley Matthew s, of Ohio,
.1. A. (iarlleld, of Ohio.
Win. D. Kelley, of Pcunsj Kania,
John A. Kasson. of Iowa,
R. W. Stoughton, of Xew York,
C. Irving Ditty, of Maryland,
J. 11. Yaiialleu, of Xew York,
Lugene Hale, of Maine,
M. S. i'iay, of Pennsylvania,
Will Cumback, of Indiana,
I'd. Y. Xoyes, of Ohio,
Job L Stevenson, of Ohio,
John Coburn, of Indiana,
Lew Wallace, of Indiuna,
J. M. Tuttle, of Iowa,
W. A. McGrew, of Iowa,
J. W. Chapman, of Iowa.
W. R. Smith, ol Iowa,
Abner Taylor, of Illinoi-- ,
S. R. Haven, of Illinois,
J. M. Heard.-le-y, of Illinois
C II. Farwell, of Illinois,
Sidney Clarke, ol Kansas,
J. C, llilson, of Kansas.

To the Honorable John M. Palmer,
Lewis V, Hogy.Lyniau Trumbull, Jas.
O. Broadhead, W. R. Monlson and
others, present at tho request of the
Chalrinau ot the National Democratic
Committee.

ytf. R. SMITH

Physician & Surgeou,
uibi in Winter's Mock, cmnr Hvvnitb and

(Vimnieirid Avriiuc, (euliuth on SevnullO.
uiVUdiltYiiib tr.t, wi.l ot Vahlu-t.-

av:.uc. 11.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM
'

EXPLOSION 1

Safest, Cheapest and

jjjssti Jus ii
Best

Family Safeguard Oil.

Uvantaess-o- r Bhudo over other Oils.

vjmo i.trtrfii3, not fauniiir with ci'-- . hn Iisivp not the tune or 1nctloat!'n to make

un aiulj';'-"- , ic-- why

Elaine, Family Safeguard Oil,
fun-linj- i Virc-To- -t -- linuM hp n-- cl Jn jirferc ih-- to t tip nrjiiuiry litndlia-b- t cIN,

ol n (,. ti -- t, co'tlnj; le to which we tn iio anw(T a- - fellow :

I'bAINl' is taken out ut a in tlio distillation, where it in free from l tE,
r.KNivr, and a laii.rrrc,iis v. j 1 li - contMned in all he.vl-Hnh- t and krrotne :,
and lha yield out of al-- amcunt o! rude il i vt-r- ruall, tihieh make the tost
I '"'-i- t ti.nn tli-i- t f hca I'f.AINK is, t- - claime I. nun-- f xjhMve and pi rfeetly

"' ' whereas ordinary he oils eentaln a great of , and the higbor
thr t.-s-t the M.ey urs fuel the more i'irj!!ne ll.rv t ntain. Tliii ev.-i- of pnra-flin- e

ob.ti-in-- t he ui.-k- . thus Drove niiug to a n-a- t t stent the -- ?ape of the dangcrou
gas, and raii-in,-.- -. in soiuc c.i..s, those ten idle ex loion w lrch hnr-ja-- o frniiei.t'.

Thy c' t of i:!ainc on Street t'ais, t tWcn from in aw r:i;;e of olc year, on one of tfir
Ifire-- t line- - In I'itt.-b- wun only 11 ceiit j r m.-li- t for two lights per car.

Directions
:B32

Light

THE

tho

TaLe any loumuo ;l Imao ru see fit to u-- e. 11 it bo il an. mi I

dj net u-- ; a wi.k tlut has bd i ncd io tin: otl; r i.il. Till il,c l.f.wlwith Klaine, ntid
uftei I'x'.it:!.- - I'm; latt., utxrew the burner und set tire t i tin- - wiek at the lowr end,
and e,r::diid:y iiuuirrM! it iu the bowl of Ike bom; inMea I of th- - J.hlue fir nit la- fr. at
would be the with ordinary t i. i!. will ,i !i n,c itiuie on the wick M it mtei
ttie.-i!- ; tliei wjw the tnriir tkM oitl.e l,i,.p. h.t it tip and rarry It a- - a very ert.
h" l"1"""1 r child v.otiM, hide w ! o..wn. ;.;..l it win invariably Ko Ol.f; or
liii-- rl it, a if l,y accident, an 1 'h faun- - n.u t wil aepi.injjliwhed. ILeti take the
wi.--k and jilvc it in ah.il fiat mea-ir- e or othi-- r c;. m I ti:i.- - wiih KUhic, wt r.oo
en. I on life, an-- witli a ficce el wir-- . ...r a .i. move Hi.- - t.uri.im,' wit k about In Ike oil.
Alter that the LaiCeni I no! ici.ite. r- - wiik, and pa e it burn-in- j

upon a or board, and w it i.i u'.l it a if ,m , tour the Hjlor lrom Ike
mrasiire or e (I upon the burrdn-j- r ins-- ', mid it will be inmiPillitely exliiif:iillic.t. lie
nre nud pour plenty of . di..: tipou tli- - llaiue, or lsv the llunio l,i ins the utionfct. wi!l

CMl-oiT- lhf ci iu-- l s wafer i e.iii-i.ri- w hcfi bon-- e i on Inc.

.Morltcntfi-"- ' fciilo.
Sbl'lil l:..lll-l- . of , r ('oiinty of

All xaiider !it 1
' Il!.nni , bj h r eetMir,

Iru-- l (U.il, or inoi'ne, duiv Vxi'i ati-.l- .

nml I, licurii'i; dulc llic Ui
i!:iyof .ii;urt, A. I) , mhI in thr
Kecoriicr'H olliee A! xnilir coumv, iu ll"
Mute of llliiimi, i:l book . nale iuoiic ut

H(,re3-'', il.u y nut-- ) I r- -i iiciS i.ii-i.l- t j-
- a

li nil tai; I'dinwiti j iln--l .n iujl.
siiuaie-- in tin-- ' unf y of Alpxuii'lcr nri-- l Mnir n
Illinois t' wit: I lip - liliiwc-t iV.irtioiial pai t
ol ntrction wruly-il- e (J.) , tn tj nil if.t') runiriwit (j) ; so tin- - sontljcast liac-tiOD- al

part III clinn In U'n- -
bliip (IT), in rainyi- - two (S) w?f, to re

tlie puyinrui ol'u r note pr the
stun of unc huiidrKil unit ciol.m-- t, i

by Ihe -- idd Vlurin IIiiIki Ii, uml puyuble to
tliKiriler of the mcl I u -- i iiim l.retnlry; au--
wln-w- it U ppivi ltil in tui-- by ui1 tinst
"h,-i1- , Uml in cii-- e of di l..ult in Hie iJ ment of
Ihe piotiiiiiKory Hole or any I'art thi-iro-

uivonliDK 1 the leiior ami i Cci t tf mid tjotc.
then, o;i itppHcAtiiiti of the l holder of irji i

it ehou.d itnil iiivtil hi: iuMful lor the tin
iler-- i' jeil r'einan trts.-nl-- to Hell hi l dMiio.-- c

oftlii-ui- in nii.ieii, un-- nil the rh;ht, title, U
and cipiit ' of redcinpti n of mild Murta

UiiIkiH. or her liir itml assigns thi rt in at nili-li- e.

i ut the wn.il d or of the houi-e- ,

in Ihe eityof t uiro, in the cmintv of Alex.iiidi--
und FMHte of Illinois, for Ihe hiille.-- t und li nt
price the fume will hi niL' iu cu-- li nfier hjini(

nicli Hu e thiiiy duyn In unv
ul Unit tunc published In the s:iid city of

t uiro un-- to iimke, execute, and i r lo the
purcher or piircliiscra ut tin !i aie, fro d und
Millicieiil ileed or deiils of couvej nice fur

uold, und out ot V:v piocfs-- U ol itn-l- i

ale to p.ty nil ciml and exm-nnc- iiicturi d in ml--

rtlsill lliui selling 8.1 i pletlll Ill llldln,'
attorney'H Pen, ulnn the iri iit-- i I and in: if.l
on said n te ; un I. wln-rea- , lel'.mit (no, lieen
in:cV- iu Ihe ;mymenl of the uid me.e, principal
and iutirest ; now, pnhpe. Uotii Id
hereby ii'Vir.lliut in p n- - uance of cai-- l a!e
inoi'tt-'at'c-. uu'l by iriue oft- e pnw er and

io me iruntej in and by ihe name, and
by virtue of ihe ktatiitc of the Hale, I the under--i'iie- il

will on Kridiy. the ITlh day of Nov , A.
l , is;. al i o'clock, p tu., nt we-.- t door f the
court hnurc, iii the city of I airo, n-l- l and dirpose
ol the preinines above and iu kaid trust ncrt-Ki)r.ed''-

and all ther'L'ht, title, hen-el- il

and equity of rcdeniition of the fcal 1 Maria
liolicrtii, her hurn or therein, at public
auction, lor the ldhebt and Ut irice tbenaine
will bruiK in cu-l- i.

UUS1.M
LTVEGAU Atfytur Moivab'ee.

Oct. 17. ;(. -- f'd

Mierlir'N Halu.
lly virtue of an execution lo medireoud by Ibe

cleik ol the Circuit Court of Alexander County, in
tlie Muteof liliunia. in la Wl of Duniel is, Huvie,

I bonib non of Jutiien J. I'rovn,
ieieaed. for the e ol Levi M. Huxis, und
uuiubt William II. Sandusky, I hate levied up-
on the tol'owiHit described property, situated in
tin-cit- oi Cairo, Couuly of A lexunder and sutc
f Illinois, to Witt Lot numbered thirty (K) in

UIock nuiiiliered lortv-fH- e ua the jroerty
of rnc- aui 1 W illium II. -- ai.'liioky, w hich 1 sliuil
oO'cr ut luihlic sale at the Boiith-Wi-- st door of the
Court houi-- iu the city U Cairo, in tJI-- county,
ou the hi'lidi day of Ileceiuber, A. !., IN ll ut
Ibe hour of elceti o rlotk, a m . lorcai-- lo
c.li-l- mm execuil'in.

Al.LX II. IllVIK, SheriO'.
Cairn, IUi , Vov 1 '., d t- -d

' IN
Three thousand two hundred uud tifty rlollara

worth of newnpaocr udvertuinir, at )iublUhei'
rattt iriveu lor and a three uiouthk' note

iu puy nu-n- from advcrtii--i i jot iefion.
ihillly. A printed bi t, giving nuine. r,
e.lual duilv and weekly circulation und n l.eniile
at n of udveiliain-- ,

M-r-t Irro u any addivsk.
Apply In tito. 1'. bowell it tu., Newpar
Advei-liriii- Aentk, II I ink Itow, N V.

m

or fvary lHciiitin
hii,

!

II. w
1 cr -

to

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diacaara of tho

Throat and Lungs,

(uch CouRhti,

i CuIJh, Whcopina

t

Asthma, and Con

.pm a-- t'J sumption.

The rcputn'ion it has attained, in
ousetjiu-ne- rl' the niiirvr lions cures it

has produced during the last half cpii-tur- y,

I? n sullU it nssurnure to tlie
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can he desired.
Iu almost every section of country
there are persons, puhlicly known, who
have been restored from alarm i nir and
even desperate disea.-e- s of the iuns,
l.y its use. All who have tried it

its superiority ; and where
its virtues are know n, no one hesitates
m to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and Miflcrinir peculiar
to pulmonary affections. t'ntiuiY 1'ec-loit.- u.

alw ays affords Instant relief, and
perforin rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of lirourhial disorder, as well ft
the more Ibruiidahle dictates of the
luii.os.

As ti to children, amid
the distressints diseases which In-sc-

the Throat and fhf st of Childhood, It
is Invalua'ilc; f .r, by its timely u-- e,

multitude are rescued and restored tu
health.

This medicine Bains friends at
every trial, as the cure, It Is constantly
producing are too remarkable to Ikj
forgotten. No family be with-
out it. aud Ihoio who havu oneu used
it never will.

Kmiueut riivKlclam throuchout tho
country prescribe it, and Cleryyini--
oftt-i- i recoiumend it from their knowl-
edge ol" its effects.

1'REP.UlEn ST

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical aud Analytical Chemln.

Hfn.p nr ah. drcooibh ivmwB"u'---

nm mm ossioo
Mad. any day in Putt and Cs. Inveil accnrdlnic
tu your irwan. 10, 50 of i WCK.K PRl V

II.fcGKS, hat brousht a trnall fort'uw to the careful

investor. VVeadviM when and how lo OI'tiKA I K

SAH:i.V. look with full Infurnutlon Hut jrtt
A ilrdiioteiif and Ki

DAXTEB ti CO.,

Bankaia BOid Drokr IT Wall St , N T '

BARCLAY BROTHERS,
Exclusive for Southern Illinois, and

tho adjacent country South and
West of Cairo.

WllFREAS,

ASOKEKLEY,Mnrtafree.
LANDi...

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
ADVERTISING.
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